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P O R T HE

0L1DATS!
We are showing Special Attractions in

Watches, Bracelets,

P Chains, Neck Chains,

Rings, Ladies,

03 Gold Spec's and Eye Glasses.

CO Gold Pens, Toothpicks, &c,
CO Suitable for Presentation Pur-

poses, '

-- A T- -

Lowest Prices, Quality consid-
ered.

Our Line of

SILVERWARE !

Tripple and Quadruple Plate,
is especially complete.

Novelties in Fine Cases,
The Genuine Rogers.

CO Knives, Spoons and Folk
cd
tub CHILDREN'S SETS, &c.

LU Respectfully inviting you to
CO call and examine these goods,

we are,
Yours,

A. L. FEXER.

Miss .M. W. Smart

The. finest line of Fall and Winter

MILLINERY I

Ever brought to Cheboygan. I have
spared no pains to select the

MOST ELEGANT GOODS

The market can produce, which I ehall
be pleased.to have evervone call and ex
amine. I have an elegant line or -

PATTERN HATS and BONNETS
which I especially call your attention

MISS M. W. SMAKT,
. Cheboygan, Mieh.

L. T. Limpert,

Watchmaker!
AND JEWELER.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

WATCHES. CLOCKS, DIAMONDS

Silverware, Jewelry, Specta-
cles, &c Th ft Largst Stock

in Cheboygan.

Repairing neatly and promptly
done. A Full line of

Rockford Watches
AT REDUCED MICE 8.

Call and Get my prices before
purchasing. '

L. T. LIMPERT

S. Lo GAULT & SON,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
GH0CEEIS3, AO,-- .

HFST GOODS. LOWEST TRICES

.A. W. WESTGATE,
Insurance nnd Real Estnto Agent

Office opposite postofllce, recently occupied
Snovtf by J. P. Sutton.

Campbell Hotel!
Sign of the Thistle.

LEX. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

Next door to Star Clothing House, Opposite A.
P. Newton's Store.

Rates Per Week, $5; Per Day, $1.

Tliia Home Has been Newly Furnished
Throughout.

24novtf

DR. JVL B. CHAMPION

3 DEMIST,

Teeth Extracted without pain. Office, Main
street, opposite rost s, v an Arsuaie s.

G. S. WIXSON'S

Fil
ROOMS

Up Stairs m Rackus Rlock.

CALL AND SP
Specimens of Work, Prices

to luit the Times. ;
Notice for Publication.

Land Owce at Reed City, Mich ,
kov. zi8i, iraa.

is hereby given that the followingNOTICE settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that eai 1 proof will be made before
tJounly UierK or Kmmet uouniy at iiaroor
rprlngs, on inursaay, jan.ara, iop, viz: jona
w. Johnson He. No. 7447 for the 8. 54 S. E. "4

See. 25 and N. M N. E. Sec. 3tt and W N. K. 4

W. lie names the roilowinar witness to prove
bi4 continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz: Ell uuuen, or I'leasam
view; ueorpre w. uarey, or severing; waiter
McComb, of SeveritiK; icoucrt Hamilton, or
fsevennsr.

Edwibd Stevenson, Register,

SCHOOL BOOKS

A N V- -

--A T- -

SMYTH& GO'S

JEWELRS & kTAUCyi 1 F.
Main St.. Cheboygan, Mich.

Eon for Sale!

NOW IS YOUR TIME.

Will sell a irood lot of Horses at greatly re
duced prices seiuntf mem muic

TIME IS MONEY

Call and see the horses and get prices
at the Cass House tame, cneuoy-ca- n,

Mich.

J. HYMAN.

I PH rr

Northern Tribune.
SATURDAY JANUARY 5, 1884.

Eiitered at the Fottoffice at Cheboygan
MIch.,as$econrtCIassMatter.

the err ir.

George G. Wharton at Vanderbilt ou
business, returns to day.

It was C degrees below zero, yesterday
morning with a blizzardy blow.

The band ball was one of the brilliant
and enjoyable affairs of the holidays.

There are forty feet of ice on the
straits, piled up between Mackinaw and
St. Ignace.

The snow is bow in piles on all the
roadsides. The wind is at work making
and shifting its depth.

Mrs. C, W. Farr returned home New
Years eve. just in time to receive a host
of callers on New Years day.

Township Highway Overseers' receipts
best form ia the market neatly print-

ed and bound at the Tribune job office.

Now is the time to take advantage of
the great bargain offered by Will Smith,
who we understand is offering good dry
lumber for $1. pel M.

The Christmas holidays were unusual
ly hospitable. Many calls were made
for the first time.- - The social spirit of
1884 argues well for the freedom, good
sense and refined taste of Cheboygan.

Mr. Hyman has several strong, ser
viceable and sound horses in the Cass
stable for sale. Our Lumbermen will
consult their interests to call on him.
The horses show up as of the first order.

Any one in need of stationery, such as
billheads, letterheads, envelopes, &c.,will
do well to consult the Tribune job office,

its established reputation for neat work
at reasonable prices insures satisfaction.

The Week of Prayer will be observed
by the members of the M. E. Church,
Cheboygan. Meetings every night next
week, .beginning Monday, Jan. 7th., at
7:30 PM. . Jtov. L. K. Davis. Presi;?ing
.bluer, will assist in the meetings.

The stir the late snow storm has given
the logging interests is everywhere ap
parent. Calls for more men are heard.
The wage9 too will rate higher. It is
the clearing away of the mist from our
money world. It is the meeting of
square dealing of labor and capital.

Miss Nellie Melville, with her friend,
Miss Edith Ramsay, was among the hon
ored reception places on New Years. It
was one of the few places where the
Misses done the honors. All who Vvent

there were delighted. A gracious wel
come opened its pleasures for the callers
and Miss Nellie, and her friend, Miss
Edith, will be pleasant remembrances
uutil another New Year comes. May
they have many as pleasant New Years.

The most notable feature of our New
Year's calls was the absence of J wine at
the receptions. Mrs. Waterman, Boggs,
Chandler, Adams, and. Miss' Nellie Mel
ville received their friends; there were
the choicest viands and coffee, bnt no
wine. The ladies can do more to stop
drinking than all else, but it is in their
place as presiding in those ceremoaies
of social life, where man is brought to
recognize the charms of a refined and
elegant behavior.

Among the new residences finished
this fall, Is that of our friend Charles
Nuite, on Bailey and Locust streets. In
style, it is of the cottage order, but ar
ranged with the purpose of comfort and
elegance. The front door is through
turret, running up sentinel like, the
windows on a level of those of the second
floor, enclosed in panels. The first
floor contains a large sitting room, open
ing by folding doors into the dining
room, which connects with the kitchen
The parlor on the east side, and entered
from the main hall, is of two large
rooms, accessible through double doors.
There Is also a sleeping room. The
second story has six sleeping rooms
opening from two halls. The heatiDg of

the whole house is through four chim
neys. The turret fronts the house, and
with its relieving colors, adds to its fin

ish. The design is excellent. The house
Is lighted by two-sas- h windows, well set
in tbelr frames, which are plain, but In
good ta&te. It has a fine bay window
Mr. Nnite's residence is another addition
to the growing desire of our thriving
citizens, in surrounding themselves with
houses of comfort and elegance.

A hanger on Is a friend that stlcketh
The school opened with an average at

tendance and several new scholars.
We were pleased to see the happy face

of II; A. Wetmore, of Concord. Here- -

mains a week.

Hon. Geo. W. Bell had'a company of
friends enjoy themselves at his elegant
residence lately.

Sheriff Harrington, has been to. Ionia,
and left two boarders in the State Ingtl-tutio- n,

and is ready to take two more.
The straits are full of heavy ice In

this vicinity and if cold weather keeps
on will soon bridge over from shore to
shore.

A young man employed in one of
Thompson Smith's camps had his leg
broken by a log. Dr. Gerow reports hini
doipg well.

Butler went out of office Tuesday, but
not out of politics. We hope he may be
spared another year, although Democrats
don't 6ee the use of it.

Mrs. Whiting is going to Detroit to
meet her husband, who seeks the medi-

cal skill of that city to improve his shat-
tered health. Will has many friends
who wish him well.

There is talk of the elegant prop. St.
Paul being made into a lumber barge
this winter, her owners making little er
no money with her for the last throe
years as a passenger boat.

Burt Lawrence, brother of Geo. Law
rence, the genial Spencer Houso cldrk,
left New Years morning for Chicago,
where he will remain the rest of the
winter, having made a six weeks visit
with his frieud3 here.

Two big fat rat's were caught iu a trap
at Armstrong's meat shop; they were'
taken alive to Dr. DuPaul's ferret and
turned loose. It is said the ferret made
short work of them and those who wit
nessed the show say the ferret under
stands his business.

C. W. Farr is agent now for twenty- -

four ocean steamship lines to and from
all parts of the world, and is prepared
to issue tickets to and from the old
country as cheap as can be procured in
any city in the United States. I

..
r

The prohibitionists gave the Demo
cratic party power in Ohio. Liquor
dealers demand that the party make the
business respectable. Let prohibition
ists stay with the free whisky party un
til they achieve their satisfaction.

A runaway horse belonging to Joe.
Allair, came dashing along Main street
at a tremendous gate on New Years Day,
dragging John Dodd by the reins, but
John being equal to the emergency and
not loosing his grip', turned him into the
barn without any damage.

Wednesday evening little Geary, the
printers devil, took a notion to serenade
a few of the telephone subscribers, sey

eral.were connected together and the
mnsic he produced on a harmonica was
most excellent, and was listened to and
relished by subscribers in different parts
of the town.

The following music will be rendered
at the Independent church to morrow
evening.

Anthem. The Lord is My Light,
Hymn.--70- 4.

Anthem. Wake the song of Jubilee.
Hymn.--69- 7.

Solo. Selected.
Hymn. 700.'

v

'

Nine thousand business firms failed in
1883, more than any previous year since
1878. To have so many failures in pros
perous times is a warning to legislators
that the situation Is .not trusted.' The

Democrats assaulting the tariff will de
stroy business, the entire business of the
country. .. . ...

A woman tired of life, secured laud
anum, took enough to enable her to solve

the mystery of death, but repenting sent
for a doctor and wanted her stomach set
tied. A settler was swallowed, the pump
was used, the lady was walked around
the city quite freely, her life Was saved

and satisfied with her experience is wil
ling to live until ahe dies.

The New Orleans Picayune chancres
base when Democrats are killed. Of the
Louisiana family quarrel it says: 'i
numerous instances the Democratic vc

ters of the State have been made the vie
tlms of fraudulent practices in parochi
al committees, primaries, and conven'

tions, an their will overruled and stl
flfld bv bands of ruthless ruffians.'

Ruthless ruffians is a strong name ftr
Southern rtfper to apply to Southern
Democrats.

RUTH STRANGER THAU

A Startling Discovery Made in Che- -

Doygan.

Illiterately .Planned Effort to Induce
Women and Children

'

into a place of
Beautiful Scenery , and Eich

Adornments,' where the Inge- -

nious,. Skilled Operator
. in Art Makes for

'
. their Paces.

Pact upon Pact to Establish the Charge
jaaae concerning a Gentleman wno

has Stood very High Socially,
and what a Tribune Keport- -'

er Pound Out by Pind- -

ing Out.

The holiday season was so joyous that
the overflowing good feeling reached to
all classes and the wish is often ex-

pressed that the gladsome period were
more often and longer. With a wish

some of the means of scattering
sunshine and joy, we naturally dropped
into a bright, cheerf al place where we
were led to think that in some sense -

oyousness might be made to last all the
year. It had been eommonlv renortod in
the city that G. S. Wixson was the most
successful photographer ever in Cheboy-
gan. We thought we would investigate,
and we must confess that'amoner the
lTfniI t.hlnoffl of tplilrVi iha (wmniim W l.onr " .v UU3
a right to be proud is the

. art gallery,
presided over by G, S. Wixson, as true a
trentleman as can be found, an nffpntiva
to business as is possible, and so thor
oughly skilled in his profession that he
is really

AN ARTIST.
IU has a passion for enlarged success in
his business and this has so stimulated
his talent in his work that he has ac-

quired fame and success- - He is
OF CHEBQYUAN.

That is he is here to remain for life, be- -
Ing Interested financially, and having

be foolish for him to think of going else- - .

where. '
FIRST CLASS WORK

is done at the Wixson gallery, as good as
can be done in larger cities, and to know
this is quite a satisfaction to any one
living here.

tue'gem.
Many of these are ordered. They are tin
ttmoa anil ora an nhfinn nrtA Jnnil.l. .1
"J iiicay uuu uuiauic aim
are executed so Derfectlv that m.anv nm.j j i
fer them. .

TflE PnOTOGRAril
is sent out by hundreds from these Art
Rooms, from the Vignette card to the
largest size

FRAMING PICTURES.
These are produced in a manner that be-

speaks the master workman, and those
in size 10 by 12 inches, are handsome
enough for any parlor. The ;

LOCKET
is here remembered, and the human face
divine is made so beautiful and eloquent
that the nerson wearincr the Inrkpt ran
only understand.

FRAMES

are furnished fqr those who wish, of any
quality aod size, much cheaper than.
they can be secured elsewhere.

'
PORTRAITS.

Those wishing portraits in ink, water
color or oil can secure the work done
through Mr WixPon at lower rates than
can be given by traveling agents whose
time and labor are to be paid for. Mr.
Wixson deals only with established art
tlsts.

DECEASED FRIENDS.

If death robs you of a loved one of whom
'you have not a picture, only give the

word lo Mr. Wixson and a , correct. like-

ness will be taken.
'

, RESIDENCES.
A picture of W. S. Humphrey's residence
folron liv WlTnnn. whn has tnknn mnnv
residences in our place, shows the true
work done. Mr. Wixson will keep a
team and wagon for this purpose when
spring opens. v

, ENLARGING.

Pistil rns aro pnlarcred In the most artis
tic manner. Mn W. has ordered new and'
elegant scenery, has all needful appli .

ances, first-clas- s help, and will do cheap
er and better work man can do iouna in
Northern Michigan. Special attention
given to accommodate those from a di-
stant. Remember, Wixson, the Artist,
In Backus buildirg. -


